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[Objectives] Loss of heterozygosity in chromosome

10q is frequently observed  in endometrial  cancer. A

candidatc  tumor-supprcssor  gene, called  Pll!JN or

MAdeCl,  has been recently  isolated from the 10q 23-

24 region  and  found to be mutated  in several  cancer

types that display LOH  in this region  including

endometrial  carcinoma.  This study  was  designed to

furthcr determine a  role  of  Pl:EN  gene in the

developmentofenclometrialcarclnema.

[Methodsl Inforrned consents  were  obtained  from all

patients, Genomic DNA  was  extracted  from 31 cascs

of endometrial  carcinoma  (ECs), 12 cases  of  simple

hyperplasia, 10 cases  of complex  hyperplasias without

atypia and  20 cases  of  complex  hyperp!asius with

atypia.  The  entire  exons  of  PZIilV (exons 1-9) were

amplified  by PCR  using  11 intron-based prirner pairs.

Single-strandi cenfermation  polymorphism  was

performed as  an  {nitial screen.  Mutations werc

subsequently  confirmed  by direct sequencing.

IResults] Mutations in the PT]EN gene were  ebserved

in 6 of  31 (19%) endometrial  carcinomas  (three of  17

ECs ef  grade 1 and  two of  9 Ecs af grade 2), 4 of 2e

(20%) complex  hyperplasia with  atypia,  but not in any

10 complex  hyperplasia without  atypia or in 12 simple

hyperplasias, Of 10 mutations,  eight  were  in exon  7,

one  was  in exon  1 and  one  was  in exon  4,

[Conclusions] Mutations in the P71EN  gene plays an

important role  and  perhaps occur  as an  early  event  in

endometrialcarcinogenesis,
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Objeetive: In this  study,  we  investigated the

biological significance  of  endothelin  (ET) receptor

subtypes  (ETA and  ETB)  in cell grewth  of the

leiomyoma and  myametrium  of  premenopausal
women,

Material  and  Methods:  Specific ET  reeeptor

subtypes  in human  leiomyomas  and  myometrium

were  characterized  using  quantitative receptor  and

emulsion  autoradiography  with  inc:easing
eencentrations  of  unlabeled  E[I'-1, BQ-123 (a
selective  antagonist  fbr the  ETA  Teceptor)  and  S6e

(a selective  agonist  for the ETB  Teceptor).  To test

the effeet  of  ET-1, S6c, oestradiol  and

medroxyrogesterone  on  stimulation  of DNA
synthegis  in culture  of huTnan leiomyoTna cells, i'H-

thymidine  incorporation studies  were  done.
Resu!ts: A single  ciass  of  high-aennity 

i25I-ET-1

binding sites  was  localized in a}1  leiomyoma tissue

studied  (Kd: O.53 nM).  We  identified the  presence oi

both ETA  and  ETB  receptor  subtypes  in the smooth

musele  cells  of norma}  myometrium  and  a higher
eoncentration  of  ETA  receptor  in the leiomyomas.

Incubation  of  leiemyoma cells  with  increasing

concentrations  (10'i: to 10'7 M> of  ET-1 and  estradiol,

induced a  marked  elevation  ofDNA  synthesis  in a
dese-dependent manner.  During this peTiod, 3H-

thymidine  incorporation into cells increased about

200%  to 300%. Medroxyprogesterone and  S6c,
failed to stimulate  3H-thymicline  ineorporation in
cencentrations  up  to 10'T M.
Conclusions: The results  suggest  that the  specific

ETA  receptor  may  play an  important role  during the

prolifeTation of Ieiomyoma cells.  The  ETA  receptor,

expressed  in human  leimyomas in vivo, is probably
associated  with  autocrine/paracrine  meehanisms

coupled  to DNA  synthesis,  AIso, it may  be possible
that the ETA  receptor  expressed  may  play an

important role  during  the growths  of this tumor,

pTesumably by interacting with  the ovarian  steroids

and  other  growth  fac'tors.


